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Commander’s Message                

Cdr Myles Gee, SN-IN                            cdr@manatee-squadron.org

Howdy,

For those that missed our recent Change of Watch, it was a hoot!
All of us should give Past Commander Tony Romersa a big pat on the 
back for leading our Club/Squadron in the right direction for the past 
two years. Kudos, Tony! 

This organization has been a big part of my life. I joined the Wyandotte Power Squadron in 
November 1981, I stayed there only seven years and resigned mainly because of my work and 
family. Just too much to do in my early 30’s. Skip ahead to 2004, Kathy and I wormed our way 
into a Manatee boating trip. Immediately we found our southern family, so many heartwarming 
people made us feel like one of their members. Many of you are still members today. So, we re-
instated and immediately started volunteering our time to this wonderful club.

It has been a great 18 years of my 25-year membership, and I feel I have more to give to 
Manatee SPS/America’s Boating Club of Manatee. Hopefully, you feel the same about our Club.
I also want to thank the executive committee for a job well done these past couple of years. 
Their continued support kept us afloat during the pandemic, thank you. 

More importantly we are very thankful to our members (YOU), yes YOU who continue to show 
up and volunteer day after day. You are the backbone of our club. We applaud you for a job 
well done. Thank you!!

Here is what is in store for us this next year and in the future:

• Strengthen our education program using seminars and continued public education. 
• Continued support to our “Glam Team” running our Social Events. 
• Continued support to our day and overnight boating activities
• Bring back our one year and three years set of achievable goals.
• Having you our members to get and stay involved.
• Listening to our younger members, to their wants and needs, including learning from them.
• Having FUN, FUN & MORE FUN!!

I am confident with hard work, that our new Bridge, and our members will continue to be 
successful.

Thank you for giving me this opportunity to be your Commander. 

Myles, YHGLCDR
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Executive Officer

Lt/C  Susan Agruso, AP                   xo@manatee-squadron.org

Hello everyone. The year is moving along, and we are looking forward to 
spring.

MSPS members traveled by boat and car to enjoy a delicious lunch at 
Swordfish Grill on February 16.Thank you Glen for putting this together.

Thanks also to P/C Tony Romersa who has volunteered to be the MSPS Legislative Chair.

The D22 Spring Conference is April 1st and 2nd at the Charlotte Harbor Event and 
Conference Center. On Saturday April 2, the Change of Watch will take place and D/C Cliff 
Schmidt will complete his term as District Commander.  D/Lt Matt Braatz will join the 
District Bridge as the District Executive Officer. There are many roundtables of interest on 
Saturday morning.  All members are welcome to attend this conference.  You will find more 
information about the conference in this newsletter and on the D22 website and our website.   

Are you attending the D22 Conference?  If so, sign up to be a delegate representing MSPS. 
Our Squadron is allocated eight delegates.  The delegates meet on Saturday afternoon, April 
2.  If interested, please let me know.  

Happening This Month:

• The Vernal (Spring) Equinox in the Northern Hemisphere, the first day of spring, is 
March 20.

•  Manatee Appreciation Day, dedicated to bringing attention to these magnificent animals 
and the threats they face, is the last Wednesday in March. This year the date is March 
30, 2022.
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While I am new to the position of the MSPS Administrative Officer, 
I have been a member of the Americas Boating Club for over ten 
years and during that time I was very active in the Manatee Sail & 
Power Squadron, having held positions as the Co-Chair of the Member 
Involvement Committee for four years, a Member at Large to the 
EXCOM for five years, and the Boating Activities Committee Chair 
for 5 years.  For what it’s worth, I have been around for a while and 

believe I have a keen sense as to what the members’ interests are and a sincere desire to 
make this Squadron a success. 

We have many exciting activities planned for this year including multiple plans for a re-
energized Day Boat Activities program, spearheaded by Tom Mertz. We have also planned 
a whole year of social activities under the expert guidance of Debra Hartwell.  So, you can 
see the Bridge has been working hard to energize the Squadron with many diverse activities.  
It’s going to be an exciting year, and I encourage all Members to take advantage of the many 
planned activities.

For March, we have planned a Poker Run for the 6th.  This was a huge success last year and, 
under Tom Mertz’s expert planning we can expect lots of fun this year as well.  Information 
on this event has been posted in the Helm Station and, if interested, and I highly encourage 
you to be, you can contact Tom for additional information.

March is also the Month for the start of our annual Spring GetAway cruise.  This year it 
is scheduled for March 14-20 with a first stop at St Petersburg Municipal Marina 14-17 
March and Treasure Island Marina 17-20 March.  This Cruise has always been a success 
in welcoming in the Spring weather and a promise of warmer weather to come.  You can 
participate by overnight boat, day boat, or car.  Both marinas have nice accommodations 
nearby.  Contact Debra Hartwell for St Pete, or Larry Beverage for Treasure Island.  
Last, but by far not least, is a planned luncheon at the 3 Key’s Brewery on Wednesday, March 
23rd.  This is a brewery that has been in existence for several years on Route 64, just 
beyond the Braden River Bridges westbound on the right.  Recently they have been receiving 
very favorable press on their brewery and associated restaurant.  The Wednesday special 
is a fully loaded hamburger for $5.00, when you purchase a beer or glass of wine as an 
accompaniment.  

These are just a few examples of what we have planned for the upcoming year.  It’s going to 
be an exciting year, full of fun things to do.  So, now that COVID is waning, it’s a great time 
to reengage in your Squadron with all the planned activities. Looking forward to seeing you at 
all these planned activities.

Administrative Officer

Lt/C Chuck Whelan, SN                  ao@manatee-squadron.org
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Lt/C Matt Braatz, JN                              seo@manatee-squadron.org

Education Department            

This is my first report since taking office, and I am looking forward 
to a great year. So far we have started out with an ABC class with 11 
students. We will be doing ABC classes every other month. A Boating 
class is up and running, and they will have a second meeting shortly. Tom 
Mertz is teaching a Marine Electrical Systems class. We will be offering 
more classes down the road, and sign up sheets will be at the monthly 
meetings. If you are a new member or even an old member, look and see 
what is available and sign up. We will also be doing some seminars. If you 

don’t see something of interest, ask me and I will see what we can do.

Education is one of our core values of our Squadron and National’s. Myles  and I want to make this 
a fun year and encourage everyone (new member or old) to take at least 1 course or 1 elective.

I will be looking into an off site location (local planetarium) for an event that should appeal to 
everyone and explore the use of celestial navigation. This was done many years ago and was quite 
successful.

Have a great month!

Matt
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The bank balance for both checking and money market are $17137.50 at 
the end of January. This balances with the bank and all bills are paid.  

This is a slight increase from the previous month. 

February will have some significant costs for education materials.

Please consider becoming a Squadron sponsor. With our smaller membership, the extra funds 
really help offset our fixed costs which are rising.

Marriage from the male perspective: I married my wife for her good looks, but not the ones 
she’s giving me lately!

Husband: “Why do you keep buying plants when you just end up killing them?”

Wife: ”Just to remind you what I’m capable of.”

After being married for 30 years, a wife asked her husband to describe her, He looked at her 
for a while, then said, “You’re an alphabet wife, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K.” She asks, “What 
does that mean?” He said, “Adorable, Beautiful, Cute, Delightful, Elegant, Fabulous, Gorgeous, 
and Hot.” She smiled happily and said, “Oh that’s so lovely, but what about I, J, K?” He said 
“I’m just kidding!”

Memorial Services will be held Thursday afternoon!

Treasurer Report

Lt/C Tom Mertz, AP                                tres@manatee-squadron.org
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                                                            MANATEE SAIL & POWER SQUADRON 
                                                  COMMITTEE CHAIR AND STAFF OFFICERS – 2022 
 Commander Myles Gee   Staff Committees       Susan Agruso      Executive Department 
Chaplin                                           Nadene Cornell        Vessel Safety       Co-Chairs  Matt Braatz  &    
Merit Marks                                  Yvonne Beverage                                                       Ed Van Stedum 
 Planning                                        BOD                            Cooperative Charting           Vacant                              
                                                                                             Legislative                               Tony Romersa 
 Matt Braatz           Education Department                 Media Relations                     Don Hanzlik 
America’s Boating Class                Larry Beverage                                                                                                
Advanced Grades                                                            Chuck Whelan  Administrative Depart. 
 Boat Handling (S)                                   Myles Gee       Boating Activities 
 Marine Navigation (P)                           John Walsh        Overnight Boating      Chuck Whelan 
 Advanced Marine Navigation (AP)      Don Cook           Day Boating                 Tom Mertz         
 OffShore Navigation (JN)                      Dean May       Social Activities/Special Activities               
 Celestial Navigation (S)                         Dean May                  Co-Chairs         Monique Gutierrez &                              
Elective Courses                                                                                                    Debra Hartwell 
                                                                                            Membership                    Don & Judy Hanzlik           
Engine Maintenance                George Nartsissov      Membership                    Kathy Gee                
 Cruise Planning                                      Tom Mertz              Involvement 

 Instructor Development            Myles Gee      Sunshine                           Marty Spencer 
 Marine Electrical Systems                    Tom Mertz     Shipmates                         Nadene Cornell 
 Marine Communications Systems   Cliff Schmidt      Port Captain                     Myles Gee 
 Electronic Navigation                         Vacant                Operations Training        Tony Romersa 
 Radar                                                     Vacant                Member Benefits            John D’Alusio       
 Sail                                                      Bill Dearstyne                                                     
 Weather                                            George Druist                                        
                                                                                             
 John D’Alusio    Secretary’s Department                    Tom Mertz    Treasurer’s Department 
 Publication Editor                            Glen Kondos        Ships Store                    Susan Highfill 
 Ensign Correspondent                    B.O.D.                    Property                        Larry Beverage 
 Historian                                     Vern Walsh 
 Information Technology                 Joe Pasquerell 
 Roster                                                 Joe Pasquerell  
                                                             & Myles Gee 
 Website                                             Joe Pasquerell 
Public Contact                                   Myles Gee 
Face Book Editor                              Terri Kondos 
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2022 MSPS COW

The 2022 Manatee Sail and Power 
Squadron Change of Watch was held at 
Primo Restorante on February 5th.

Photos by Brad Gray
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MSPS 2022 Change of Watch
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VSC at Tidewater Preserves
by Glen Kondos, glen.kondos@gmail.com

To successfully sail on the open seas requires well 
trained and organized sailors who know their job and 
execute with precision. The Manatee Sail & Power 
Squadron’s Vessel Safety Checks (VSC) inspectors 
of Cliff and Carolyn Schmidt, Tom Brown, Twila 
Nahama, George Nartsissov and Ed Van Stedum  did 
just that at Tidewater Preserve under less than ideal 
weather conditions. Organized by Noelle Sipos at 
Tidewater Preserve as well as our own MSPS VSC Co-
Chair, Ed Van Stedum, the team met at the marina 
for their prep session on Saturday, 5 February. 
After covering the latest regulation and safety 
equipment changes for the group, the team agreed to 
highlight the Kidde fire extinguisher recall, the value 
of having a handheld VHF radio, and using electronic 
flares verses magnesium based flares. Having Cliff 
Schmidt as one of our inspectors provides a wealth 
of experience in vessel safety as he’s seen it all 
during the course of his day job. Previously, the 
recommendation was to keep expired flares as a 
backup on your vessel. Cliff noted a growing problem 
of older flares cracking their outer covers and 
leaking magnesium. Far from an ideal situation on the 
boat.

mailto:terri.kondos@gmail.com
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Not only was Tidewater Preserve extremely 
organized, they were very gracious hosts as they 
supplied coffee and donuts for the inspectors. 
Each inspector was given an assignment sheet with 
a timetable, detailing when and where to inspect 
the vessels. Approximately half of the vessels to 
be inspected were moored at the marina while the 
rest of the vessels were docked at their owner’s 
homes. The team carried out their inspections in a 
courteous, professional, and knowledgeable manner 
providing advice as they reviewed documentation 
and boat safety equipment. A total of 33 
inspections were completed. All passed.

Ed Van Stedum also had the opportunity to pitch 
USPS courses and MSPS membership benefits to 
the audience. Tidewater Preserve offered to have 
MSPS attend one of their monthly meetings to 
make a presentation. Typically, they have around 
70 Captains attend these meetings. As one of 
the critical components of United States Power 
Squadrons boat safety service, this would be a 
great opportunity for the MSPS to achieve our 
mission. Our MSPS VSC team once again proudly 
represented our club and its commitment to boating 
safety. 

Photos by Glen Kondos
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Swordfish Grill Lunch/Cruise
by Glen Kondos, glen.kondos@gmail.com
The water was a bit choppy at the start, 
however, our hearty day boaters, Navigator 
(Mertz), Sabalo (Walsh), and Going Places 
(Kondos) embarked on the inaugural Day Boat 
event with a cruise to Swordfish Grill for 
lunch. Respectful of time, fuel, and tides, 
having non-boaters join in on the fun, and 
establishing the Bradenton Free Docks as 
a meeting point to pick-up crew were front 
of mind for the new program of day boat 
events. Twila Nahama volunteered to crew on 
Navigator, and Jim Agruso crewed on Going 
Places. Designing a new sign-up sheet that 
allowed pairing of boaters, crew members, 
and those traveling by car turned out to be 
very successful. The bend at the mouth of the 
Manatee River and into Anna Maria Sound had 
some 2-3 foot swells, giving John & Verne 
Walsh and their guests Dan Meldrum and 
Kathleen Presnail some extra cooling off from 
the sea spray. They pushed through, albeit a 
bit wetter, and arrived with the other boats 
at the Swordfish Grill where there was ample 
docking space available. 

The boaters, consisting of Tom & Jan Mertz 
with Twila Nahama, John & Verne Walsh with 
Dan Meldrum & Kathleen Presnail, Glen Kondos 
with Jim Agruso aboard arrived just in time 
for lunch, however, to their astonishment, they 
were the only ones at the restaurant from the 
25 people who had signed up. This isn’t usual 
for the MSPS crowd who are characteristically 
punctual!. After some phone calls, we found out 
that our MSPS friends were not the only ones 
looking to enjoy the lovely weather. Apparently, 
half the State of Florida seemingly was on 
Cortez Road, heading for the beaches on Anna 
Maria Island. Unfortunately, this led to an 
extra hour on the road for those traveling by 
car, but eventually, folks slowly rolled in. The 
requests for alcoholic beverages rolled out 
more quickly!. I want to thank Trudee Kondos, 
Sue Agruso, Tony & Linda Romersa, Tom 
Brown, Brian & Gaila Healey and their two 
guests, John & Pat Capsavage, and Pat’s mom 
for enduring the traffic and enjoying a great 
meal with the gang at the Swordfish Grill.

mailto:terri.kondos@gmail.com
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Swordfish Grill Lunch/Cruise

Photos by Glen Kondos
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America’s Boating Course
by Larry Beverage, abc@manatee-squadron.org

On a near perfect Florida weather day, 
Saturday February 12, MSPS conducted 
the public Americas Boating Course for 
11 students.   There were new boaters, 
prospective boaters, and some experienced 
boaters. It was an attentive class that 
expressed they learned a lot from the 
session.  
  
This public education training is conducted 
by member volunteers.  A big THANK YOU 
to Myles Gee, Matt Braatz, Tom Mertz, 
Bob Kelly, Bill Spencer, George Nartsissov 
and Chuck Whelan for their individual roles 
in making this class possible.  We thank our 
friends at the Elks for allowing us to use 
their facility for the class and assisting 
us on the day of class.  A big shout out of 
THANKS to Kathy Gee for all the yummy 
cookies and brownies she baked and the 
pulled pork she prepared for the class lunch.    
 
The next scheduled classes are May 14 
and June 18 at the Elks.  There will also be 
another class scheduled in early April.  Our 
members are our best source of recruiting 
students and prospective members, so 
please do what you can to spread the word.   

HELP:  To make this class possible there is 
shopping, food prep, classroom set up and 
cleanup that must be done for every class. 
More about these volunteer opportunities at 
the next membership meeting. 

mailto:abc@manatee-squadron.org
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New Member Meet & Greet
by Kathy Gee

After being cancelled twice due to Covid, we were 
finally able to hold a gathering for our newest 
members!

A “Meet and Greet” was held at the Elks on 
Tuesday, February 15, 2022.  This event replaced 
the New Member Orientation held in the past.

New members Twila Nahama, Syd and Fran 
Xinos, David & Teresa Spiwak, Vernie and 
Deborah Pickhardt, and Judi Hanzlik were 
present.  Also in attendance were guests Mike & 
Rebecca Silvay.  John Selindht, who took our ABC 
the prior Saturday, also joined us.  It sounds like 
we will be getting some new members shortly!

It was great to have former members, Celia 
Strawn & Jeff Gaus ,join us!  Jeff reinstated 
that evening, and Celia is planning on doing the 
same this week.

Bridge Members and some Committee Chairs 
were there to welcome and get to know our new 
members and guests.

Thank you to all our members that brought 
appetizers, they were delicious!

Photos by Larry Beverage
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Bright Lights at the Elks
by Kathy Gee

Several years ago, MSPS was spending a long 
boating weekend on Caladesi Island. During our 
stay, the water connection between the island 
and the mainland broke. The Island being 
staffed by two park rangers and given it was a 
weekend, they were truly short of workforce 
to fix the water connection. We volunteered 
to help, but they said we had to be authorized. 
So, we said how do we do that, and they went 
ahead to swear us in as temporary Rangers so 
we could help with the repair and to do the 
work necessary to restore the water. We did. 

On February 17th, the Rangers struck again, 
only this time as volunteers to the Elks, 
installing new LED lighting in the main room 
and entryway. Now known as the Lighting 
Rangers, all the work was completed by 
noon. The new lights look great, and with the 
dimmers, supply lighting for any occasion. This 
improvement and others the Elks are making, 
improve our meeting space and help when 
conducting classes at the Elks.

Cdr Gee coordinated the project with the Elks 
leadership and on installation day, Tom Mertz, 
Master Electrician, supplied technical guidance 
to ensure the work was done correctly. A real 
blessing for our squadron to have these two 
gentlemen in our club. The team started to 
arrive about 8:30 in the morning with ladders, 
extension cords, tool belts, tool bags and tool 
buckets. With great teamwork and organiza-
tion, the work was completed by noon. Many 
hands make light work. 

The Lighting Ranger Team, some different 
from the Caladesi Power Rangers, consisted 
of Myles Gee, Tom Mertz, Larry Beverage, 
Ron Hartwell, Matt Braatz, Vernon Pickhardt, 
David Spiwak, Bob Gutierrez, Tony Romersa, 
plus two Elks members, Craig Conklin and Steve 
Baker. 

The Lighting Ranger Team
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February General Meeting Photos by Glen Kondos

Congratulations to the MSPS for making 
the USPS Educational Fund Honor Roll

 

2021 HONOR ROLL AWARD 
Presented to

manatee Squadron
24 years of participation

In appreciation of the Extraordinary Contribution of the entire Squadron
For the furthering of education in the fields of navigation and small boat handling

 1 / 1
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MSPS 2022 SCHEDULED ACTIVITIES
March
March 6 - Poker Run
March 14-20- Spring GetAway Cruise
 March 14-17- St Pete Municipal
 March 17-20- Treasure Island
March 23 Lunch at 3 Key’s Brewery

April
April 9-  ABC Class
April TBD.  Lunch at Linger Lodge
April 21-24- Cruise to Majorie Park 
April 30- Raft Up at the Cross

May
May 15- Anniversary Party at Swordfish Grill
May 19- Day Boaters Upper Manatee River 
Cruise 
May 19-22- Cruise to Treasure Island

June
June 5- Picnic at Anna Maria
June 5 -Day Boaters to Picnic
June 9-12- Cruise to Venice Yacht Club

July
July 2-5- Cruise to Twin Dolphin
July 2- Luncheon Downtown Bradenton
July 12- Day Boats to Egmont Key 

August
Aug 4-7- Cruise to Vinoy
August 17- Day Boaters to Shell Key gathering

September
September 18- Day Boaters to Ski-A-Rees 
water ski show 
September 22-25- Cruise to Longboat Key

October
October 11- Day Boaters cruise to Mar Vista 
Restaurant 

October 27-6 Nov- Fall GetAway
 October 27-29- Palm Harbour
 October 29-31- Fisherman Village
 October 31-November 3- Legacy Harbor
 November 3-7- South Seas

November
November TBD - Piloting Skills Event 

December
December 3-6- Cruise to Marina Jack
December 3- Luncheon Downtown Sarasota
December 11- Holiday Party- Bradenton Yacht 
Club. 

Cahoots Band 
Happenings

March 2022

MSPS’s very own band, Cahoots, has the 
following shows coming up this month:

4 March
6 pm to 9 pm
Peridia Golf and Country Club
4950 Peridia Blvd E
Bradenton, Florida 34203

1 April
7 pm to 11 pm
Tarpon Bay Grill and Tiki Bar
7150 N Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, Florida 34243

Details at www.cahootsmusic.com/shows .
Get some squadron members and friends 
together -  come out and have some fun!

For additional information about these 
and other activities, please visit the 
Calendar Section of the MSPS website.

http://www.cahootsmusic.com/shows
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Manatee Sail and Power Squadron

2nd Annual Poker Run
March 6, 2022

10:00 AM to 2:00 PM
Come by boat, after all we are a BOATING CLUB, and have some fun. 
Members only (not open to the public), but bring your friends, relatives and 
neighbors. Ask people without boats to join you in your boat or join another 
member or non-member on their boat. Show them how to have a fun time on 
the water!

PLEASE – Boat safely – This isn’t a race!
If you don’t care to participate by boat, all stops are accessible by car. 
Again. Bring guests. This event will happen – rain or shine.
Cost is $10.00 per participant. Please pay in CASH to the judges when you 
submit your envelopes for judging. Prizes will be paid for 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
consolation hands. You must be present to win. 
There are 4 stops plus the final stop at Caddy’s where food and beverages 
are available for purchase. All stops will be identified by street address and 
Lat / Lon.
Each stop will have a MSPS attendant that will distribute the playing cards in 
a sealed envelope. Pull your boat up close, tell the attendant the number of 
participants on board, and they will give you that number of sealed envelopes, 
clipped to a boat hook. There is no need to dock at each stop. Do NOT open 
the envelopes.
Make the four stops in any order you choose.
Arrive at Caddy’s by 1:30 pm to receive your final card and for the opening 
of your envelopes by the judges and awarding of the prizes. 
Any opened envelopes will be disqualified. All decisions by the judges are fi-
nal.

Let’s do this again and let’s have some fun just like last 
time!
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Manatee Sail and Power Squadron

Poker Run
March 6, 2022 

10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Instructions for participants in the poker run.
1 stop at any one of the 4 locations, in any order you choose

2 locate the MSPS attendant in the red shirt

3 announce the number of poker players you have on board

4 take the sealed envelopes from the attendant, do NOT open the envelopes

any opened envelopes will be disqualified

5 proceed to the other 3 locations and repeat number 2, 3 & 4 above

After you have made the 4 stops, come to Caddy’s by 1:30 pm at the latest
1 write your name legibly on one of your envelopes

2 pay your $10.00 in CASH to the judges

3 draw a 5th card from attendant at the table

4 observe the judge opening your envelopes and recording your hand on the master 
score sheet

5 enjoy the event, have a libation and some food if you choose

After all the participants hands are ranked, the prizes will be awarded.

You must be present to win!

All decisions by the judges are FINAL

Questions and / or concerns: call Tom Mertz 239 478 8157
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Manatee Sail and Power Squadron

Poker Run
March 6, 2022 

10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Locations for the poker run, in alphabetical order, between 10 am 
and 1 pm

Bradenton Public Dock      Tom Brown            703-300-8718
south side of the river between the railroad bridge and the Green Bridge
Lat  N  27 degrees 30.00 minutes   808 3rd Avenue West

Lon W 82 degrees 34.22 minutes   Bradenton, FL 34205

Bradenton Yacht Club Matt Braatz  912-429-5311
near the gazebo
Lat  N  27 degrees 31.50 minutes   4307 13th Street West   
Lon W 082 degrees 36.63 minutes   Palmetto, FL 34221

Riviera Dunes Marina          Jan Mertz  612-237-3198
at the fuel dock
Lat  N  27 degrees 30.68 minutes   102 Riviera Dunes Way
Lon W 82 degrees 33.43 minutes   Palmetto, FL 34221

Woody’s River Roo          Donnia Smith 561-267-7051
at the docks on the river, not in their shallow harbor
Lat  N  27 degrees 31.69 minutes   5717 18th Street East
Lon W 82 degrees 30.33 minutes   Ellenton, FL 34222

Caddy’s Waterfront Bar, Bradenton   Final Stop for the event
Okay to use the 2 north docks around the point to the east – raft off if necessary
Lat  N  27 degrees 30.01 minutes   801 Riverside Drive East
Lon W 82 degrees 33.47 minutes   Bradenton, FL 34208

Questions: call Tom Mertz 239-478-8157
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WHAT: “New Moon Darkest Hour is Just Before Dawn Welcome to May Raft-up” 
WHERE: On the Manatee River at “The Cross” at DeSoto National Park  
WHEN: April 30 - May 1.
This DAY and/or OVERNIGHT event is open to ALL vessels, large, small and in-between, 
including dinks, PWCs, kayaks and SUPs.

SATURDAY April 30
0930 hours - All Hanz On Deck arrives to anchor the raft-up area
1000-1200 hours - Boaters planning to anchor overnight arrive
1200 - ???? hours - Dayboats arrive
1300 hours - GAME TIME: On-Board Scavenger Hunt, Cards Against Humanity, Trivial 
Pursuit
1628 hours - Toast to the New Moon
SUNDAY May 1
0900 hours - Overnight boaters mark arrival of the Merry Merry Month of May with a 
BYO Bloody Mary or Whatever Toast
1200 hours - Raft-up break-up

All food/beverage on your own. An “interested party” sign-up sheet will be available at the 
March 1 meeting.

QUESTIONS: Reach out to allhanzondeck@gmail.com

Egmont Key Boat/Beach Party – July 12
By John D’Alusio

Day boaters rejoice!  This party is for you (as well as any overnight cruisers who want a day of 
sun and fun with the smaller boats).  Although Egmont Key is visible from the mainland, Anna 
Maria Island, Ft. DeSoto, etc. you can use Latitude: 27.72397320 Longitude: -82.68014480 
coordinates in your GPS to make your way there.

Egmont Key is the sentinel island astride the entrance to Tampa Bay.  Accessible only by boat, 
Egmont Key has a unique natural and cultural history, including a lighthouse that has stood since 
1858.

The Pilot Boat buildings and dock are located on the eastern (bay) side of the island.  To port 
of the Pilot Dock on the southeast side of the island is a stretch of approximately 500 yards 
of beautiful, sandy beach with water shallow enough to allow anchoring in 3’-5’ of water.  This 
is the area where the MSPS boats will rendezvous at 1100 hour on July 12th.  You can raft up, 
or anchor individually, as there will be plenty of room (unlike the weekends where it is beyond 
crowded with boats and swimmers). Bring your lunch, snacks, preferred drinks, and prepare to 
relax in a beautiful location with your fellow MSPS members.   

There will be a sign-up sheet at the MSPS monthly meeting starting in May.  If you have any 
questions, email jdalusio@gmail.com, call (941-209-8873), or see me at the monthly MSPS 
meetings.

mailto:allhanzondeck@gmail.com
mailto:jdalusio@gmail.com
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                        2022 Spring Conference 
 

Friday, 1 April 
 

 am - Squadron Officer Meeting   /    pm - District Council Meeting 
 

Saturday, 2 April:                
Roundtables - Member Luncheon - District Conference Meeting 

 

Change of Watch 
     

 Thank You D/C Cliff and Welcome D/C Gene 
 

Hotel Info:  
Four Points Sheraton – 941-637-6770 

$109.00 + $20.00 resort fee + taxes (senior rate $224) 
  Breakfast normally about $10.00 - cutoff date 3/11 

Make reservation directly with hotel and use code PO1406 to get special rate. 
                                  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Springhill Suites by Marriott – 941-347-4224 
$139.00 (city view)/ $149.00 (harbor view) + taxes (senior rate $271)  

 includes breakfast - cutoff date 3/11 
Link to book your room online: Book your group rate for Americas Boating Club 
 
Rates are good for one day prior and a day after the conference dates 
 

*Must book for 2 nights and state United States Power Squadrons for these rates* 
      

If you have any issue making reservations, 
please contact Myles Gee at 941-518-2475 to resolve the issue 
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Four Points Sheraton – 941-637-6770 $109.00 + $20.00 resort fee + taxes (normal 
senior rate - $224) Breakfast normally about $10.00 - cutoff date 3/11 Make 
reservation directly with Punta Gorda hotel to get special rate 
  

PLEASE USE CODE: PO1406 when making your reservation 
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DISTRICT 22 
 

2022 Spring CONFERENCE 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS  
All events will follow CDC Guidelines 

 

Friday, 1 April                                                                               
 
 0830 – 1200  Registration Desk Open             1200 – 1330 Lunch on your own 
 0900 - 1200  Squadron Bridge Officer Meeting         1330 – 1400 Registration Desk  
                                      1400   District Council Meeting 
 

  1530  Council Meeting Social           
Saturday, 2 April     
 
0830 - 0900     Coffee and Pastry         0900 – 1200   Registration Desk Open         
0900 – 1145    Seminars/Roundtables   1130 – 1315   Social and Luncheon 

 

 Lunch Speaker – Dwayne Virgint, Chief Executive Officer of Tampa Bay Watch 
 

1300 – 1330    Registration Desk Open      1330 – 1600    District Conference 
 

               1730   Change of Watch Social    1830   Change of Watch Dinner Served 
       

Saturday Seminars / Roundtables  
          
                0900 - 1015                  1030 - 1145 
 
On-the-Water Jump Start Program     Myakka A                  Education Updates 
           P/D/C Ted Reiss SN-CN             D/Lt/C Melissa Butler, SN 
            
               Townhall Meeting       Myakka B        Do You Want to Start a Sea Scout Ship?              
D/C Cliff Schmidt, JN & V/C David Allen, SN               Stf/C Louis McBride, P & Lt/C Bob Moro, AP 
         
      Basics of The HQ800 System Peace River A                           Fishin Frank      
 Lt/C Steve Abbott, SN                    Fishin’ Frank” Hommema 
 
           Using Social Media        Peace River B    Proven Methods of Increasing Membership 
         Stf/C Ron Jones, AP                        P/C Barbara Wolfe, P and Cdr David Haddox, S 
 

See attached Roundtable article for details on all the roundtables 
 

Dress: squadron shirt with slacks, shorts or skirt 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

Hotel Information – rates are good for 1 day prior and after the conference 
 

Four Points Sheraton – 941-637-6770 - $109.00 + $20.00 resort fee + taxes (senior rate $224) 
  Breakfast normally about $10.00 - cutoff date 3/11 

Make reservation directly with hotel and use code PO1406 to get special rate. 
                                  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Springhill Suites by Marriott – 941-347-4224 - $139.00 (city view)/ $149.00 (harbor view) 
+ taxes (senior rate $271) 

 includes breakfast - cutoff date 3/11 
Link to book your room online: Book your group rate for Americas Boating Club  

*Must mention United States Power Squadrons and book for 2 nights for these rates* 
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   Conference Roundtable Information           
                to help plan your day 
                                              

 

0900 – 1015 Roundtables: 
 

On-the-Water Jump Start Program – Myakka A 
presented by P/D/C Ted Reiss SN-CN  

 

What is the on-the-water Jump Start training program?  Who in squadron can be the instructor, who can be 
the student, requirements for Jump Start, how to conduct the training and discuss what can be accomplished 
using effective on-the-water techniques.  
 

District 22 Town Hall Meeting – Myakka B 
Presented by D/C Cliff Schmidt, JN and C/C Rep, V/C David Allen, SN 

 

Hear how the District and National USPS operate. Use this opportunity to discuss issues which may be of 
interest to the group. Bring your questions and/or issues that you might have.  
 

Basics of The HQ800 System – Peace River A 
Presented by Lt/C Steve Abbott, SN 

 

We will demonstrate the on-line HQ800 system for managing all your educational classes.  It will highlight 
the basics of creating classes, entering registrations and exam scores, printing certificates, ordering 
advanced grade exams, getting University certificate numbers, and tease you with other features. 

 
Using Social Media – Peace River B 

Presented by Stf/C Ron Jones, AP 
 

Social media (Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, TikTok or any platform) allows squadrons to engage the local 
boating community and grow their on-line presence. With so many social media platforms, how do you pick 
which is best for your squadron? How can you get the most from social media with the minimum effort?  

 
 
1030 - 1145 Roundtables: 

Education Updates – Myakka A 
Presented by District Education Officer, D/Lt/C Melissa Butler, SN 

 

Hear all the latest Education updates from the National Annual Meeting.  Discuss your squadron’s issues. 
 

“Do You Want to Start a Sea Scout Ship?” – Myakka B 
Presented by Stf/C Louis McBride, P, Lt/C Bob Moro, AP and Sybil Pullen, Committee Member 

 

Go through the basic steps in starting a Sea Scout Ship and info on the duties and responsibilities of the 
Chartering Squadron.  Sybil Pullen and scouts will discuss activities shared between the Ship and 
Squadron. Hear the benefits of having a Sea Scout Ship in your squadron! 
 

Fishin Frank – Peace River A 
Presented by Fishin’ Frank Hommema of Fishin Franks Bait & Tackle, Port Charlotte  

 

‘Fishin Frank’ holds a Master Captain status and has fished over 27,000 hours! He will share his fishing 
knowledge with us.  “I really like teaching people how to fish, the way to rig, hold a rod and reel, or cast.”  
Come learn some secrets about catching fish in Florida waters!  

 
Proven Methods of Increasing Your Membership – Peace River B 

Presented by P/C Barbara Wolfe, P and Cdr David Haddox, S 
 

During COVID, Sarasota Squadron increased its membership by 18% and Anna Maria Squadron by 28%!  
Hear what they found worked and what didn't work to recruit and keep members. Learn how to be relevant 
to the population you serve. 
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      2022 Spring Conference 
Reservation Form 

 
 

 
Saturday, April 2 –  Luncheon 

Speaker Dwayne Virgint, Chief Executive Officer of Tampa Bay Watch 
       Choice of: 
 
$29.00 - Turkey Croissant - Turkey, havarti cheese, cranberry sauce and Dijon spread on a croissant 
 
$29.00 - Peace River Club Sandwich - Turkey, Ham, Bacon, Swiss and Cheddar Cheese on multi grain  

bread with lettuce, tomato and Dijon spread  
 
$29.00 - Veggie Lovers Wrap - Grilled tofu, roasted red pepper, diced cucumber, avocado, alfalfa sprouts  
   and hummus spread on a flour tortilla                                       
 

All served with water, iced tea, chips and fresh baked cookies - Coffee on request 
 

Saturday, April 2 – Change of Watch Dinner 
        Choice of: 
 
$49.00 – Tenderloin Medallions – Beef Tenderloin Medallions pan seared and finished with sauce bordelaise  

served with roasted red skin potatoes broccoli, cauliflower and carrots 
 
$49.00 – Shrimp Skewer - Jumbo shrimp skewered and baked with lemon garlic butter presented atop rice  

pilaf and shrimp scampi sauce 
 
$34.00 - Fettuccini Primavera - Olive oil fettuccini tossed with sauteed red onion, yellow squash, zucchini,  

green beans, carrots, celery, roasted red peppers served with zesty marinara sauce 
 

All with iced tea. water, house salad with dressing, fresh roll with butter - Coffee on request 
 

Ice Cream Sundae Station! 
 

Guests may purchase drinks with Credit Card only - Event Center no longer accepts Cash 
 

We prefer that you use the D22 website to purchase your meals:  
 

Sign in to the D22 website — americasboatingclub-d22.org — About us/Events, click on the 
Conference and then follow the instructions to purchase your meals (need your credit card, too)  

 
 Or………Complete the form below and mail it with your check payable to D22 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Mail to:  Jeane Anderson, 3191 Matecumbe Key Road #407, Punta Gorda, FL 33955 

 

   Saturday lunch - # turkey croissant ____   # club ____  # wrap ____ 

   Saturday Dinner - # steak ____   # shrimp ____ # fettuccini ____                Check enclosed $____________  

Name with rank and grade: ______________________________________________________________ 
Name with rank and grade: _______________________________________________________________ 

       Your 1st D22 Conference? ___________       Medical Dietary Restrictions only ____________________ 

Squadron: _____________________ E-Mail __________________________________PHONE: _____________________ 

No Reservations or Cancellations after March  23, 2022, please. 
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America’s Boating Compass February 2022

Determining a safe operating speed
The general safety rule under the Inland Navigation Rules states that every vessel—sail or power—
should proceed at a safe operating speed at all times to avoid a collision.

After my wife and I sold our sailboat and bought a powerboat, we had to adjust to its higher speed. 
With the sailboat, which had a maximum speed of 7 knots, we could rarely overtake another vessel and 
had plenty of time to make course corrections. This isn’t the case when you’re cruising at 25 knots.

As captain, you have the responsibility of avoiding a collision even if your vessel is the stand-on vessel 
and has the right of way. You must be able to stop your vessel within a distance appropriate to the 
prevailing circumstances, a feat much harder to accomplish at faster speeds.

You should consider three main factors when determining a safe operating speed for your vessel.

Visibility. Darkness, fog, heavy weather (rain or snow) and smoke reduce our ability to see. In these 
conditions, give extra attention to your vessel’s speed. Also consider blind spots such as bridges or 
sharp bends in channels. Bridges pose a particular hazard, as small fishing boats are often around the 
pilings and may be just out of sight on the other side of the bridge.

Sea conditions also affect safe operation. Heavy wind and seas require more attention at the helm. 
Consider the physical limitations of the vessel and crew when operating in rough conditions.

Traffic density is an important factor to consider when determining a safe operating speed for your 
boat. Sometimes, especially during holiday weekends, it feels as though boats are coming at you from all 
directions.

When in doubt about a possible collision, slow down and make appropriate course changes. –Jim Dunn

 Copyright © 2022 America’s Boating Club, All rights reserved.
America’s Boating Club · PO Box 30423 · Raleigh, NC 27622-0423 · USA
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 Susan knows how school systems work. 
 Focus on students – all students – and provide what they need to be successful. 
 40 years in public education – teacher, administrator, superintendent 

 Susan understands school district budgets. 
 Serves on the Manatee County School District’s Audit Committee.   
 Managed school district budgets for 8 years.  

 Susan expects clear, honest communication. 
 Tell us all the great things that are happening in our schools, and also 
 Tell us when something goes wrong and how you will fix it. 

 
                Thank you for your support.  Donations greatly appreciated. 
                Vote Susan Agruso  -  567 Fore Drive  -  Bradenton, FL 34208 
                        Political advertisement paid for and approved by Susan Agruso for Manatee County School Board District 2. 

Susan Agruso is running for the  
Manatee County School Board, District 2 

 

The Vessel Safety Check
(VSC) program helps to achieve 
voluntary compliance
with federal and state recreational 
boating safety laws regarding the 
carriage of safety equipment on 
board vessels. Ensure a safe
boating experience by having your 
vessel inspected by one of our 
qualified examiners! These are 
confidential and non-punitive, but if you pass you will 
receive the above decal to proudly display on your 
vessel. VSCs are offered by our Manatee Sail & Power 
Squadron by contacting safe@manatee-squadron.org

NEED YOUR ANNUAL VESSEL SAFETY 
CHECK (VSC) ?

mailto:safe@manatee-squadron.org
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Manatee Sail & Power Squadron 
2022 Squadron Sponsors Program

Support our many community activities like “Just for Girls” and 
Boating Safety events.

Help MSPS continue to grow and remain fiscally strong, while 
offering more fun activities to our members.

Keep our costs for special events as low as possible so all our 
members can participate in these fun activities.

Join your fellow Squadron Members by making a contribution for 
this year at the level that is right for you.

Seaman $10 - Captain $15 - Commodore $20 - Admiral $25

Membership costs are per person and donations can be given to our 
Treasurer, Tom Mertz. Please make checks out to MSPS. Your dona-
tion is tax deductible.

Thank you for supporting the 
Manatee Sail & Power Squadron 
2022 Squadron Sponsors Program
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Manatee Sail and Power Squadron
2022 Squadron Sponsor Roster

As of 1/15/2022

 Admiral:         $25.00 per person
Agruso, Jim & Susan 
Beverage, Larry & Yvonne
Braatz, Matt & Sandi
Gee, Myles & Kathy
Gutierrez, Bob & Monique
Kondos, Glen & Terri
Mertz, Tom & Jan
Nahama, Twila
Romersa, Tony & Linda
Spencer, Bill & Marty

 Commodore:     $20.00 per person
Healy, Gayla & Brian

 Captain:   $15.00 per person

 Seaman:   $10.00 per person
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D’s Breakfast and Burgers

 
D’s Breakfast and Burgers is centrally located on the historical Palmetto Main Street. 
The address is 423 10th Avenue W in Palmetto, Fl 34221.

The Breakfast Munch Brunch meets on the third Sunday of every month and is a
time we can all get together and enjoy a breakfast meal and fellowship with our squadron 
friends in a relaxed atmosphere.

We haved moved to this location which is just off the Green 
Bridge (8 Avenue) and is easy to get to from all directions. 
The menu includes special three egg omelets, pancakes, 
homemade biscuits and gravy, and even mimosas for those 
wishing to spice up their morning.

See you there and bring your appetite. You won’t be 
disappointed.

Breakfast Munch BrunchBreakfast Munch Brunch

Next Munch Bruch - 9:30am 20 Mar 2022

District 22 is pleased to announce a new Facebook page

https://www.facebook.com/AmericasBoatingClubD22

Local clubs/squadrons with Facebook pages are encouraged to Like, Follow the new D22 page, 
and to share your local Vessel Safety Checks, Coop Charting, Life Jacket Stand programs, 
Boating Safety Equipment demonstrations, and other civic activities. If your
club/squadron doesn’t have a Facebook page you can still participate by sending photos and 
captions to the D22 Social Media Team (d22smt@abc-d22.org) and your stories will be included 
on the D22 page. Individual members are also encouraged to Like, Follow, and interact with the 
D22 Facebook page and share with family and friends.

The D22 Facebook page will include news items from National HQ and other recreational boat-
ing organizations of interest to members of America’s Boating Club and to the boating communi-
ty we serve. You’re invited to share D22 Facebook news items on your Facebook pages.

Use of social media will help D22 assist local clubs/squadrons promoting their community activi-
ties and share ideas.

D22 XO Gene Burson, JN

https://www.facebook.com/AmericasBoatingClubD22 
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Sunshine News & Thanks
Lt Marty Spencer, P

HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S DAY!!!
 
Lt Chuck Whalen, SN is recovering at home from a total knee replacement.

Lt Susan Highfill, S is recovering in rehab from a hip replacement and broken wrist.

P/C Nadene Cornell, S continues with lower back problems which is requiring injections.

Ann Nartsissov, P who suffered a stroke several months ago is slowly recovering in rehab.

Myra Dasher, wife of Lt/C Phil Dasher,AP passed away recently. Please keep him in your 
prayers.

Let’s hope that Chuck, Susan, and Nadene are soon back on their feet and that Ann continues to 
grow stronger.
                       
Many thanks to Monique Gutierrez, S who coordinated a fun Chili Cookoff at theFebruary 1st 
mtg. Also, a big thank you to the chefs who participated : Lt John D’Alusio, S; P/Lt/C Mike 
Stewart, SN; P/C Carl Nyman, JN; Glen Kondos, P; Linda Romersa, S; Lt Marty Spencer, P

For the March 1st meeting snacks will be provided by : Gaila Healey and  Lt Verne Walsh, AP

Please contact me, mwspencer25@gmail.com, if you know of someone who would like a little 
sunshine sent their way.

March’s Birthdays
Judi Hanzlik

Brad Gray    1
Vietta Smagghe   1
Karel Goodrich   5
Diana Nyman   6

Twila Nahama   13
George Druist   14
Gaila Healey   16

Susan Cuozzo   22

John Walsh   25
Tom Brown   26
Syd Xinos   26

Nancy Alayon-May   30
Jayne Collier   31

Debra Hartwell   31
Joe Pasquerell   31

mailto:mwspencer25@gmail.com
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Advertise!

advertise@manatee-squadron.org
We encourage members and non-members to place advertisements in The Helm Station offering goods and services. The 
Helm Station reaches over 125 MSPS members, other District 22 squadron members, and a national audience through our 
website on USPS.org. Rates are very reasonable: $45 a year for a standard business card ad, $15 for a simple classified ad 
in two issues. For a limited time, Members advertise FREE! See details above.

Support our Advertisers—They support us!

[Note—rates subject to change without notice; contact our advertising officer for additional details on pricing, ad sizing, 
and other information.]

https://americasboatingclub.org/learn/online-boating-education

Bay Pines Veterans Need our Support
As most of you are aware, we collect donations for Bay Pines.  Their needs are year round.  The Bay Pines 
Community residents include both men and women who are living in Rehab units, mental health units, hospice, 
and other long-term care facilities.  We are encouraging everyone to think about how they might support 
these needy veterans throughout the year. 

Needed items include: 

Coffee, creamers, sugar and other supplies
Toiletries – Deodorant, shampoo, tooth brushes, shaving cream, soap
Snack foods are welcome as well as long as they are sealed 
Socks, undershirts, caps, and sweaters   

We will have a donation box at each meeting, and Elks will be delivering to Bay Pines every month. Find a place 
in your heart this month for these needy veterans. 

PLEASE REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR DONATIONS TO THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING

https://americasboatingclub.org/learn/online-boating-education 
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Next General Meeting
01 March 2022

At 1900
Palmetto Elks

4611 4th Avenue E 
Palmetto, Florida 34220

The Helm Station
hs@manatee-squadron.org

A publication of the Manatee Sail & 
Power Squadron, a unit of the United 
States Power Squadrons®.  We are 
located in Manatee County, Florida.

Editor:  Glen Kondos, P
Photos:  by Glen Kondos, P or as noted
Proof Reader: Terri Kondos

The Helm Station is the official 
publication of the Manatee Sail & Power 
Squadron with twelve issues yearly.  
Opinions expressed in The Helm Station  
are those of the author of the article 
and do not necessarily represent the 
position of The Helm Station, MSPS, or 
USPS.  All rights reserved.

America’s Boating Club® and logo are trademarks of the United States power Squadrons®

For more information about the Manatee Sail & 
Power Squadron, visit our website:

www.manatee-squadron.org

or call us at 941-799-7370

Visit us on our MSPS Facebook page:

https://www.facebook.com/Manatee-
Sail-Power-Squadron-366053066763599

http://www.manatee-squadron.org 
https://www.facebook.com/Manatee-Sail-Power-Squadron-366053066763599
https://www.facebook.com/Manatee-Sail-Power-Squadron-366053066763599
http://www.manatee-squadron.org 
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